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1.' ~ The oomplaint lodged by tQ,e Go'\ternment of India. in 

regard to ,~the ..l ~rEis.tment of our Community in the Unlon~of South 

Afrioa is befdr,e you. , 

\ 


2. '<, 1'e are~ duly authoriaed representa.tives of the South \ 
AfriC~ Indian OQngresa, an organisation oonstituted to represen~
the Community~ of aout~ Afrioa. We have been delegated to oome to ~ 
New York to assist in the representation of th,e India Government' 8 
case before the United Nations. 

'3. -";'~_~ Our atatuB in 60uth Africa is an anamoloue one. Whilst 
we are nationals of the Sovereign state of ~he Union of South 
Unc'a,the Sovereign state in which the non-European population
of approxi'mately eight and a half million is ruled by a European 

population of two ~d a half million - yet, we have no represent.

ation innt~e Municipal, Provinoial or Rational Assemblies of our 

oountry. Due toth~B fact, our well-being-since our advent to 

South Africa has been subjeot to the oversight and concern of 
the people and Government of India and we now hope of all the 
nationS of your organisation. The duality of our statue ie 
unusual, but 1t is not our seeking. 

Treat~-es such , ~a the Cape Town Agre.ement of 19a6 and 

1932 bearing on the lif,e and treatmeni~of oU"r p.eople in th,a 

Union of South Afr10a have been entered into between the Indian 

Governments and rat1fied by 'their :respeotive l,eg~, 'Sla.1;11:,oe. 


a" 

_ In r~rd~ to _ this etatue of duality, we would like to 

quote j;~e w~rci of. the, ~eputy Pri,me Minist,er of the Union,

Mr. J. a.Botmeyr who speaking on th.e 29th Maroh, 1946 during 

the seoond r,ad1ng of the debato oa the ASiatio bill said : 


'
ulte~ Ole&rlY, from .the very outset 'in these daye(referrlng 

to , he cIa,.s of the introduot1on of Indians in 1800) the . 
Indian waa weloomed as pormanent settler in the oolony of 
latal and .. a oontributor of the prosperity of that oolony.
I sa,,. aaaln that that arr~gement was oame to between ,
Government.. It wa~ a South Afrioan Government that pressed
it upon ~~Ind18D povernmont.---. That 'being so, I do not 
see -how we -o·an blaUlG the Government of India for seeking to 

, d1so~a~e t~at respons1bility as long a& we wl thhald from 
our 100al Indiana the opportunity of st~ting their own oase 

.herein Pa%lll4ent.- We oannot bla.me thG lo.ea.l Indiana, 
as we put itl running to Mother India unless we reoognieo
them .a Soutn Afr1o~ 01t1menB w~th rights Of oitizenship.a 

s. '0 8ub~it the 1deals eet out in the Charter of the 
Un1ted Nat1o~. - the'p~lG whi.h was framed by bur Prime 
Minister f1e14 Ma%ahal Smuts - have been rendered useless and 
mea.n1ngles>1 'bJ ~th' Government of the Uniono! South Africa in 
the treatment 01 ita Indian population, both1n law and pra.otioe, 
fundamental human .rIghts are :w1 thheld from men and womon of the 
Indian ana 4t.l&t10 raee•• In fact, from all non.....;Europeane. Raoial 
di'aOl'lm1u.t.tAI::i 'talks, the land 1n every sphere of human a~tiVi ty.
SpeOlal·proSze •• &n4 botter standards 'of living in a larger
tJeedom ano _bdp•• oonfined to Europeans only. 

, a 
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. 7. " 
aeJ);reB~tat1on "
infringement of· 
eX1et1ng "betwoen 

, ~ I' 
-.. ~ ... 1 \ s . . ~ ., -We da~-'l. are to 

t a : 
The .enaotment of ~the Asta.ti0 Land TenU:I'e and Indian 

Aot bYt th'~ Union Pa:b11a.men'ti 1n May, 1946 1s an 
the Oharter and of the tr~a.ty obligations ~ 
the ~ Indian and Union Governmentso 

... -- .. 	 . ~. 

the -United Nations that this action by the 
Un10n (}ovemitlent . i~ iA8:~lng the Asi~tiO Act,. and in pursu1ng a 

.c1e11borato,o11"oy of d1sorimina.tion, conet1 tutes as aot to 
perpetua.te ma..eryc~ and Ji'\.?f-fer1ngs whioh would not oonduce to the 


"praot101n g of tolema.noe;~#'a.rid living together "in peaoe with one 
' another 8,S g~o~ ,neighbo\lrs .• 

- IIlO ' 

9 ; ,"'- In 1~5 - f1fty':one na.tions of the world assembled at 

·San lrano1s0o an4 :1 saQrodly resolved to ban approaaion in any 


~. 	 Bh~pe ' 01' o' for m, -~d rQaftirmed their faith in fundamental human 
r1ghts, ~n tho , dignity ~d worth of the human person, in the· 
equal r .1ghts of,. men and women. of na.tione large and small. 

- - . ... 
10. -'- South Afr10a signed and subsoribed to this oansti tution. 

lt was a..lmost 1~medla.tely after signing this oharter, that the 

Union Government paosed the As1atio ~ot, and this h~ 1nfringed 

a .t;~~ty whioh 1t had pledged to honour. 

. .......... 

'r . ;.


11. The Un1o~ Gvvernment maintains that its .reason for 

.passing· the Asia t io Act 1s to safeguard W.estern Standards of 

living and Ohrist ian c1vilizat1on. Segregatory measures are the 

very ent1t,hes1e of mainta1ning these. 


13. The Union Government's polioy of keeping the Indi~ and ' . 
otller non-~ropoa.n pec-ple wi th very li"title land, w1 th restrioted 
eduoation, and w1 thout "equal eoonClmio opportun1t1es makes it 
imposs1ble for them to m~ta1nWestern !!~g~rds of 11~g. It is 
impossible for poverty strioken people t~be -healthy and 11~ in 
deoent homes, . It ,18 ,impossible fd.r :i 1111terate people to reaoh a 
b1ghdogree of oivilisation and advanoed Qulture. 

13. Th,e 3.80,000 lawfully domioiled Indians of Nata.l and 
Transvaal ~rov1noes have no representation 1n Mun101pal,Prav1noia l 
or National assemblies of the Union,-Ind1ans "ered:epr1ved of th.e . 
parliamentary franchise in Natal 1n 1896 and of the Mdnioipal 
vot.e 1n 1984. ' 

14. The va~"t majol' i tr :.'ef Indiane are deoendants of those 

who wero 1ntroduoed from 1864 to 1911 under ag~eement botween 

the Governments ·of India and Nata.l. _ Under law 1871 of NatalI 


. ·Orown land gr~ts wore made to Indians to induco them to stay 1n 
tpo oountry. It 1s an historical faot that prosper1ty of Natalfe 
primary industries such as sUftar and coal, was derived from 
Ind1an lab~ur, and ' oven today, 36,000 Indians are employed in 

Srnute and 
. 

resident Indian ·popula.tion" • 

introduoed in the 
Bi~ilar to 

. 
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, 

industr1es. . 

In 19M, oorrespondenoe passed between GEm{'xal
Gandhi wh10h General Smuts desoribed as:. -

••
IqQnS'bitpting a complete and final settlement of the 
oon1sroversy.-1I 

~' ,ati!lfa.o t1on oannot be expeoted until full civio 
- been ' oonoeded to 

Altae ,Reservation B1ll was 
and conta1ned reotr1ot1ve provieionB 

o A~t of 1946. 
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,. 
was s~e, lv!.:ed ~lI:b'Y :tho l1hion (}overnment 
b, ~t!een the Governm~~ts C?f India and the Union, 

3 
. 

'l'h~ cB1~1 waa
' 

.~ ~tren~ouely opposed by all Indiane~ It 
and an agreemm t entered into 

known as th$ 
,,'Cap,e ToVf.ll :Agl'e,ement. 

18. ·"-~. The p1'1nOiple~ of .s~gregation oontainGd in the prosent 

lc.~w an9- 6th~ at,taok,i,On the property rights of Indians are in 

v101l\t;1o"n ' ,of ,the .> nUpl.1ft Olausell of the Cape Town Agreement 

whioll sta.te s tna1:{ > :-~ , ' , 


1 

"Tne'Un1on Gc;el'nment firmly Wli'eves in an adheres to the 
PCrln.o1ple t 'ha;t, it ,is the duty of eve..:r:y 01vil~ed governm~nt 
todev1'B'$ ways ,and ;~moane to ' taCks 'all >possi ble steps for the 
~Pl1f~~of every" '~seotion of , t~eir ~~rma.nent population ~o 
tpe f~l~ lIexte~t . of t~eir oapaoi~i,ee . ~d ,9PPoFtuni ties, and. 
aooeptthe vie'll that, in the provision of e<;iuo~tional and 
pthef~~aol1it1es, ' the oonsiderable number of Indians who will 
remain part of the p~rmunent population ahould not be allowdd 
to lag behind any other seotion of the people." 

II 

19. At the ro,seoond reading of 'iho Pegging Aot in 1943, the 

Prime ~j.ni.8terH Field Ma~ehal Smute turned upon Dr. Malan, Leader 

of th-e Gpposit~on andromarkod : 

if 
t~ 

ItBurely ;t~e Uplift Clause, the ppliOY of that Agreement-to 
give thalndi·an people in South Africa, our fellow ci tizEms, 
a square deal, overy opportunity of progress, for educaticn 

'; and ,fa~ living better life, surely that policy stands, that 
. oan ne~el' be obrogated. II 

ao. Mr~ J.H. Hoimeyr, Deputy prime ,Minister of the same 
occae,ion said he doubted very much whether the Pegging Act oould
legit1matelY J be passed before the Cape fown Agreement of 1926 
-was abrogated, so oontrary was it in spirit and provision of 

and uttered the following memorable words : 

1ft beli.eve that every time faots are brushed aside and a 
surrender is made to racial and colour prejudioe, impairing 
the human rights of a part of our people in the intorest of 
~other part of our people, every time that happens, we are 

. sa.pping the moral found3.tion of leadership whioh the 
Eurppean pepple in South Afrioa enjoy.1I 

' !l' In Maroh 1945, tprio,r to t 'he 10aving for the San Frano1soG 
World Conferenoe, ' tJlel? r.i ple :Minister, Field MarShal Smuts 
announeed h1s p,.c110y ,for solving ' the Cclour Problem and after 
dO~ling with.- .tho Government IS propcsala for the establishment of 
Township,. a.n9 Residential area,~, to solvo the aoute prG blem of 
houa1!l'g. of.." ll : raoos oonQ.luded : 

at process of scrting out haa been in operatic;n fer 
e;eneratio~s, we ahall have gone '(I, long way in 

solving this problem. without usi'ng any comptflsion, without 
having g1ven offenoe, ~ without having taken away anyone's 

~. 

: lnd1ab people have made every effort to comply with 
the obligatiens of the Cape Town agreement, and have, despite 
1nn11merable obstacles, uplifted themselves by making provisions 

their children, and for the 
soo1al upl1f*ment of their poor, and h~ve done all that oan be 
reasonably 6"xpeoted of them wi thin the limi ts of their restrictiv.-, 
opportun1t1es; a they bafe~oonformed to Western standards of lifo. 
Even b~:f.ore :tba Oape Town Agreemont they have done everything 
pOBslble ~to 11t themselves in the pattern of South African 
Eurppean life, _ 

23. /4 •.. 


that Agreement, 

21. 

, ~' i 

"bnoe th'
on~ or two 

~1ghtB

, ~he 

for edUoation for themselves and 
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of the in~itation, the Oommission be 
any further enquiry or report and 

~ 
/ 

rev~~t8 the p~rcha8e er le~Be of further 
ep.t -.:; .by pexm1.t or in t~very .limited specially 

" _ ';;'_ 'l a8~m1ng" whioh we deny that the restriotions 
t of , land. apurohas'EH-an9.-.0co~pation by members 

QxiS',:!":I 'we oontend that~ viewed faotually, i . ' 
OJf'or the. 1mpes1t10n on ·,the Indian 

, '8.s l')an: exa.wpi~',.: sta:'P1at1cs for 1942 
!fJ~\ Popul8.t1on b Oo! the .' O'ld Borough oonstitutes 
~<8'1,.a40; be~ng about 30% ;of the popula.tion, 

ld by th~'Ind+ans 1n - tef~s of va.luation 
'~, 136,9'30 a.galnstJ ~h.e EUropean holding 

~~;\'.~·hqld1ng being lO.~ of the whole. The 
~1U?4i:~8)274QO ~;r:eB1n extentf \'! ~he extent of the 

~,A~, ",,,"' the, first .Broom.e Oomm1l?s1~n as being 
;~{19a7 w8.Q "etat'ed by tl?~t , Commission to 

1tJt&t'e4 ' tha.t the 'extent of the new 
J,P;l~t" to ~ no more than ;176 ac'res. It 

~ i'eco:tp. that in 1,ihe l.ast figures made 
a . tota.l aOrea.ge~ of ,' Bome Qighteen~-

. " EU"aaa of Natal tl?~ ' holding by Indians'T" 

~&;.,, :o._ ___ wh1ch in the '"'course of the la.st 21 
.... . . , rea_~a:, to' 150,OQ~ acres. (Charta 
,.~;ezaent ()f Fao"t -s g1-v~ a;" :true' reflex of the 

j! 

,t1on wh1ch the princ,iples of this 
. <?nly~ pl'.Od:u:o~ helo,try for Asiatics and 

EUroOeana. As the Lange Oommis~ion of 1921 

http:aOrea.ge
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oompared with the 

Hf?,.' -'~~;J) th~a~ "<iioDlt r adiotory p&1:1o:Les been evolved? 

. It r; 1s,, ~ot. ,d:1~;flGl:1.l t to dis.o'over the reasons, 


c : ;:1.". iI:: 

II .,.~ ~ ',:"" 


2;~ '.o: i'- 'rQr ~&~ilOe~~,lialfu 8i~I 'ce~ty.ry:EurOpoan vested interests in 
purb~ ' ~ngage(l J.p. lU,f?:rat'ivo pr'aotioe of s~ll~ng land and property 
to, ~ln<~U:!o~"A,.".ThElr {:) " wa'Q" pl,ent.j", of land and pl~~ty of property and 
t QliI t ·his. ext:~nt t .he ,Eurcp'eans war,s sa.tisfied 'to .be engaged in this 
l)"l"act~d~,.· Dii"r~g tHa.t~t1mf) jl therewerefew Indian dealers in land 
an4 ~2r!$>B.~~". ,11'l:'llere ',waa:,:,:~herefor,e, no point o~ oon.fliot between 
Ind1~S·"·an4~ ' ~r:OJ)ea.n'S,J. ltA!,r ~ime :went 'on the Indlan entered the 
flo14 ~Q, .q!g...Od~1ti the praotices formerly oonfined to Europeans. 
ance thatll , h~pponed tha.t a, conflict of eoonomio interests arose which 
wa,eae1zed ~upod a.s an G:mcuse ' for raCial attaok upon Indians, and 
1nde~d; . ~h1S h~a .b.iee~ ~hoouraged 'in more reoen t yeal's by raoialists, 
to SUQQ ' an.p ,tent, ,tb:a.t ~ several Natal poll tloans. of today, 

' ''thQA '~'' ~lU,''' ,EnOe'b" 'v1rulent enemies of Indians"were, a few yea1'8 
:;, ago, 'e;mQQg'-tho.ee-1fho eniaged in this ~\Un'at1y·e 'pra.oti,~ of ~el11ng .' 

r.:~ Propeftiqe and Umdi~ monoy to Ind1anso It is an undeniable 
. fao"t thaot many Eu.ropeaus .owe their wealth to this praotioa. 
'l'he~'e waa no ,oonfl~ot wohen all the advantages ' wore' on the side.of 
the Eur9PG8n, g~ 'on!11at arose as aoon as the Indlan learned 
to tak'e .a4vsn.ta.ge 'of the established ol'der of the oountry re 
"'-'-~". A.f4. - I o .oJvJ.JU~~' 

,~,, < ~ ~lll ~,h1{Lhaa ar1aen...rac'1al a.ttacks and tbey have been 
fanned 'aJid ,E;1zplo1'tep. by~ those who onoe enJC'!ed~the benefits 
oont~rred Qy~ th.e presence :0£ hardworking.,.and thrifty 'Indians. In 
broad out~~n.~•. t~:eI' e+o:r.e, the European is 'c.ontent so long 88' th.e. 

- . Ind1B.n.. .1.8 a labeurer and ' a. ,servant. but,· once the Indian rises 

above the...poe1t1pn ,of a ~tlefvant he is. ~oo-ked upon sa e. manaoe. . 


31. If .··OOmzpunal repreaenta:t1on is totally una.acepta.ble to 
Ill'di~s. 1b, "p:t0pcsals in ,the As.ia.t10 Aot ,are the anti thesis of' 
the ll raoommena.at!olle of the Union Government ge own Judioial 

YOommlSB1on',quoted above, Wh1oh suggest,ed that franohise on the 
GOtnm6n dill .,1g11ted ,by suitable educational qualifioations 
shou-lJ~ r~o:e,lve the 'Government I s oonsideration. I t is a pOOl'
oompenea.tlon. to !lprOVide 8 "'oommuni ty with a hopelessly inoffeotive 

.	oommuna.l ~olt1.en,Bhip aft~er" ~mposlng a .statutory segregation 
whioh no franoh1ee , oan alt'er. What greater insult oould ha.ve 
~eeh hurleo on the great" InQ.ia.n bation with all their might and 
plape ."ln the oo·m1tY 'Gf ~8tions '"than to propose that their oountry
~Qn ar~ hnfit in South Af~1oa. to r~preBent their own people. 
Expe~ienoe Of oommunal franohise in Cey~on, where a Royal 
O'Qmmiss1on has"' 1'60ommended its aboli t10n in Fi j 1) ~~n Ese t ~.fl'ioa, 
a:nd tor that matter in Inaia, demonstrates its wea~ees inadequaoy_

~1 : . ~ __ 

S2. " !,' We' ha~s endeavoured in this analysis .to show that there 

1s On~ oont1nuoue , ~d perSistent featuro about this problem, on 

whioh thorell,oan be" no ,0 a.vi1 , or debate. It 1s that from first to 

last, it 1s a story of .a q~teriorat1ng Situation; of promisee 

made ~d ',promi ses brokeni. 'of pledges given and :pltJdged Vi olated; 

and the withering away or rights and the erOSion of prinoiples.

It is a 08080 of trag10 deoline, This legislation seeks to give

,etatutoryperrna.nEIDQ.e to B oonfliot whioh is no t permanent. 


33 ·., /6.,. 
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issue 

I 
L 

:'136. ' I,. 1-."cI 'Qomp:11ed and sent herewith· So :"'B-t-atement of faots 

$ll,! t{8\U.G.J"pe.rta.~ning. to 6y·ery aspeot of our life in the Union 

Of SOU"tl1./i Afr1'qa, from whioh oan be gathered im'portant dnta to 

BUppO:rt our oOmpla.1nt~ to the .Un1 ted Nations. 


A. I. Ka,j ee. 
P. R. Pather. 
A. Christopher.

Reprosentatives of the 
South African In~ian Oongress. 

. '.n~~ ':' <11f1nltion ~of As1at10 ,. as . laid down in Section 31 of 
the As1at~o 'Land Ten~ra and Indian Representation Act of 1946 1S 
g1van E.hefeundlt;r fOr rea.dy reforen.oe ~-

ItAa1at·"Q'i1ie~n~~a.ny"_~rk and ~any member of a 't:aoe or tribe 
..Wh~.~ · ~tlonal hc1~e is 1~ ASla;- other~-tnan a mambo): of the 
3~.lshO~ the Syr1an rao~ 'or a poxson b010nging to the 1'aoo 
or .pl,•• known as the Oape Malays, and includes any woman,
t01rhiohever raoo, trlbe or blass sho may belong, between 
whom arid ~ person w~O ' 1s an Asiatio in terms of tho foregoi~ 
prov1·f;llot).8 Of· lithia d1f1n:1 t1on, there exi ste a ,ma.rriage or a 
uniOn :t:eoogn1zed as- a marr1age (whethor or not of a monogamous
ns.tur,e) ~o ,,\naer the tenets of any ASiatio religion. II . 
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